clubhouse menu
starter
soup of the day (v) £4.25
served with a warm bread roll
breaded torpedo prawns £4.95
served with a sweet chilli dipping sauce
chicken & bacon caesar salad £4.95
freshly grated parmesan & croutons

main
clubhouse burger £8.70
with bacon & cheese, chips & house salad
beer-battered fish & chips £7.95
served with mushy peas and tartare sauce
chilli con carne, glazed nachos £7.95
served with jalapenos and glazed with cheese

breaded spicy bean burger (v) £7.95
with cheese & salsa, served with chips
& house salad
breaded wholetail scampi £7.95
served with chips, peas and tartare sauce

7oz rump steak £12.95
cooked to your choosing, served with
a grilled tomato, chips & onion rings

gammon & egg £7.95
served with chips and house salad

dessert
chocolate brownie £3.95
served warm with a scoop of vanilla ice cream
sticky toffee pudding £3.95
served with toffee sauce and a scoop of ice cream

(v) suitable for vegetarians
Please speak to a member of staff if you have any special dietary requirements. It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any allergens or special dietary requirements 72 hours prior
to ordering. Allergen information relating to all our dishes is available however please note that although your meal is prepared with care, due to the handling of allergens in our kitchens we cannot
guarantee that it will be allergen free, even after requests to remove ingredients. The nature of some of our ingredients means that some dishes may contain bones. Prices include VAT at current rate.
Service not included.

drinks menu
wines
white
Pinot Grigio, La Delfina £4.20 £16.80
Italy. Crisp and refreshing with green apple flavours
Sauvignon Blanc, Salmon Run £5.80 £22.80
New Zealand. A ripe and vibrant Marlborough style with fresh gooseberry, lime leaf and green apple
Rose
Pinot Grigio Blush, Cielo £4.00 £16.00
Italy. Pale salmon in colour. Fruity, elegant and persistent with aromas of summer fruits
Red
Malbec, Valle de Ceibo £4.60 £17.60
Argentina. Ripe fruit flavours of prune and damson with a hint of liquorice, with a soft, mellow mouthfee
Nero D’Avola, Palazzo del Mare £4.20 £16.80
Sicily. Supple and juicy, ripe plummy fruit with hints of spice and liquorice
Sparkling
Prosecco Spumante, Cielo, Italy 75cl £19.75
Baby Prosecco, Italy 20cl £5.60

draught
Lager
Birra Moretti 4.8% abv £4.50 £2.30
Carling 4.1% abv £3.40 £1.75
54° North 4.5% abv £3.80 £2.00
Bitter
Highway 51 3.7% abv £3.10 £1.60
Worthingtons 3.6% abv £3.20 £1.70
Cider
Aspall 4.6% abv £3.40 £1.80
Stout
Guinness 4,2% abv £4.00 £2.20

